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Giant magneto-impedance (GMI) effects were investigated in CuBe/CoNiP and
CuBe/Insulator/CoNiP composite wires prepared by electroless deposition on pure or
insulated CuBe wires. Experimental results show that the maximal GMI ratio and the
field sensitivity of the composite wires are further improved by adding an insulator layer
between the CuBe core and ferromagnetic layer. A distinct MI effect was observed in
the composite wires with insulator even at low frequencies. MI ratio is about 18% at
20 kHz and 239% at 600 kHz. The maximal field sensitivity is 34%/Oe at 600 kHz. The
properties of GMI in these composite wires are analyzed via complex permeability.
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1. Introduction
Giant magneto-impedance (GMI) effect has attracted much interest over the past
years because of its potential applications in highly sensitive magnetic sensors and
magnetic recording heads.1,2 GMI was first observed in homogenous materials3,4
and has been discovered in many soft magnetic materials.5–7 Recently, the study of
GMI is focused on heterogeneous materials such as sandwiched films and composite
wires.8–11 It is reported that GMI ratios can be further improved by adding another
insulating layer between the conductive layer and ferromagnetic layer in sandwiched
films.12 More attention has been paid to the composite wire for it can be easily
connected to external circuit by spot welding and the contact resistance and ca-
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composite wires were reported by Wang13,14 and a theoretical analysis on the ef-
fect of insulator layers on GMI in composite wires was developed by Buznikov.15
However, the physical mechanisms of GMI in composite wires with insulator layers
have not been sufficiently understood up to now and further study is needed.
The most attractive advantage of electroless deposition is that metallic layers
can be deposited on non-conductive substrates. The deposited layers usually have
fine microstructure and good corrosion resistance.16 In this paper, CuBe/CoNiP and
CuBe/Insulator/CoNiP composite wires were prepared by electroless deposition, in
which the GMI effect, especially at low frequency, is studied. The GMI character-
istics are analyzed by considering the magnetization processes and the frequency
dependence of magnetization of the composite wires via complex permeability.
2. Experiment
The composite wire specimens were produced by electroless depositing CoNiP layer
(12 µm in thickness) on CuBe wires of 90 µm in diameter without or with polyester
insulator coating, respectively. The pure CuBe wires were cleaned thoroughly in
acidic and alkaline solution and activated by Pd/Sn particles before being mounted
into an electroless deposition bath. The other pre-treatment procedures of the CuBe
wires with insulator coating (5 µm in thickness) were similar to those of the pure
CuBe wires, besides, they were dipped into an ethanol solution of silane coupling
agent before activation.17 The main chemicals in the electroless deposition bath
were nickel sulfate, cobalt sulfate, ammonium sulfate, sodium hypophosphite, tri-
sodium citrate and sodium tartrate dehydrate. The temperature of the bath, pH
value and plating time was kept at 90◦C, 9.0 and 3 h, respectively. In order to
improve the soft magnetic properties of the ferromagnetic layer, the deposited sam-
ples were further annealed at 180◦C for 30 min in nitrogen atmosphere to release
internal stress that may have been built up during deposition.
The magneto-impedance measurement were carried out by using a precise
impedance analyzer (HP 4294A). The two terminals of internal CuBe core are
connected to the probe adapter alligator clip leads of the impedance analyzer. The
length of the composite wire is 4 cm. The RMS value of AC current was kept at





Z(Hex)− Z(Hex = 0)
Z(Hex = 0)
× 100% . (1)
where Hex was the external magnetic field provided by a pair of Helmholtz coils.
The maximum external magnetic field used for the measurement was 60 Oe. The
direction of Hex was vertical to geomagnetic field and parallel to the longitudinal
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Fig. 1. Field dependence of the GMI ratio of CuBe/Insulator/CoNiP composite wire.
3. Results and Discussion
Figure 1 shows the field dependence of the GMI ratio of CuBe/Insulator/CoNiP
composite wire. It can be seen that GMI effect is observed at considerably low
frequencies in this composite wire. GMI ratio is 17.7% at 20 kHz. The external field
corresponding to the peak value increases with increasing frequency which is 8 Oe
at 20 kHz and 16 Oe at 4 MHz.
Figure 2 shows the frequency dependence of the maximal GMI ratio of
CuBe/Insulator/CoNiP and CuBe/CoNiP composite wires. It can be seen that
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the GMI ratio increases initially with increasing frequency to a peak value, and
then decreases with further increasing frequency. The largest GMI ratios of two
kinds of composite wires are observed at the same frequency of about 600 kHz. The
maximal GMI ratio of CuBe/Insulator/CoNiP composite wire is much higher than
that of CuBe/CoNiP composite wire. After adding an insulator layer, the maximal
GMI ratio of composite wire increases from 14% to 31% at 30 kHz and from 51%
to 239% at 600 kHz. The GMI ratio is above 200% in the frequency range from
200 kHz to 2 MHz and above 100% in the frequency range from 760 kHz to 14 MHz,
which indicates that the wire can be used in a wide frequency band.
The anisotropy field of CuBe/Insulator/CoNiP composite wire is lower than that
of CuBe/CoNiP composite wire at the same frequency. It is 12 Oe and 20 Oe for the
composite wires with and without insulator at 600 kHz, respectively. Meanwhile, the
composite wire with an insulator shows much higher field sensitivity. The maximal
field sensitivity is 34%/Oe for CuBe/Insulator/CoNiP composite wire while it is
only 3.5%/Oe for CuBe/CoNiP composite wire at 600 kHz. Although the insulator
layer may prevent the AC driving current from penetrating into the CoNiP layer for
CuBe/Insulator/CoNiP composite wire, the CoNiP layer can still be magnetized by
the magnetic field induced by AC current. The magnetization changes the driving
current distribution of the composite wire. The variation of the magnetic flux in
CoNiP layer will induce eddy current. After an external magnetic field is added,
the permeability of CoNiP layer will change, which leads to the variation of the
eddy current loss and resistance. Thus, the impedance will be changed.
The main mechanism of GMI effect is that the dynamic permeability of fer-
romagnetic layer is in variation with external magnetic field. Using the following
Eq. (2), the experimental data of GMI can be converted to those of effective per-
meability, which is directly related to magnetization processes.18 Thereafter GMI
effect can be investigated by analyzing effective permeability
µ = µ′ − jµ′′ = (1/jωG)(ZT − ZCu) , (2)
where µ is the effective permeability of the composite wire, ZT is the total
impedance (ZT = ZM + ZCu), ZM is the impedance of ferromagnetic layer
(ZM = Z
′ + jZ ′), ZCu is the impedance of CuBe core measured on bare CuBe
wires at various frequencies and fields, G is the geometry factor related to the
shape of material.
Figure 3 shows the frequency dependence of real component µ′ of magnetic
permeability for CuBe/CoNiP and CuBe/Insulator/CoNiP composite wires. As
shown by Fig. 3, µ′ keeps a constant value with the increase of the frequency
for CuBe/Insulator/CoNiP composite wires at Hex = 0 Oe. Such behavior indi-
cates that the sample has a preferential circumferential anisotropy Hk.
2 Because
the magnetic field induced by the driving current is a circumferential field, the
magnetization process is mainly dominated by the movement of domain wall. Af-
ter a DC external magnetic field Hex was added, the magnetic moment begins to
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Fig. 3. Frequency dependence of real component µ′ of permeability.

























Fig. 4. Frequency dependence of imaginary component µ′′ of permeability.
of moment rotation to magnetic permeability. Hence, µ′ increases with Hex when
Hex is below Hk. Then, µ
′ decreases with further increase of Hex since the rotation
of magnetic moment is difficult. At Hex 6= 0 Oe, the real component of effective
permeability changes obviously with Hex at low and intermediate frequencies. For
CuBe/CoNiP composite wires the maximal variation of µ′ is 320, calculated by
equation: µ′(Hex = 20 Oe)− µ
′(Hex = 0 Oe). For CuBe/Insulator/CoNiP compos-
ite wires it is 1590, calculated by equation: µ′(Hex = 12 Oe) − µ
′(Hex = 0 Oe).
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Figure 4 shows the frequency dependence of imaginary component µ′′ of effec-
tive permeability for CuBe/CoNiP and CuBe/Insulator/CoNiP composite wires.
As shown by Fig. 4, µ′′ decreases initially and then increases with increasing fre-
quency at Hex = 0 Oe. After adding a DC external magnetic field, µ
′′ increases
initially and then decreases with Hex. While Hex is equal to the anisotropy field
Hk, µ
′′ reaches the largest value. At intermediate frequencies, µ′′ changes obviously
with Hex. For CuBe/CoNiP composite wire the maximal variation of µ
′′ is about
146.7 at 6 MHz, calculated by equation: µ′′(Hex = 20 Oe) − µ
′′(Hex = 0 Oe). For
CuBe/Insulator/CoNiP composite wire it is about 568.9 at 6 MHz, calculated by
equation: µ′′(Hex = 12 Oe)−µ
′′(Hex = 0 Oe). That is to say after adding insulator
layer the maximal variation of µ′′ increases about 288%.
The great enhancement of GMI effect after adding insulator layer is closely
related to the magnetic properties of µ′ and µ′′.
4. Conclusions
In this paper, CuBe/CoNiP and CuBe/Insulator/CoNiP composite wires were pre-
pared by electroless deposition. Experimental results show that GMI effect is greatly
enhanced by adding an insulator layer between the CuBe core and the ferromag-
netic layer. The maximal GMI ratio increases from 51% to 239% at 600 kHz. The
GMI ratio of CuBe/Insulator/CoNiP composite wire is above 100% in the frequency
range from 760 kHz to 14 MHz, which indicates that this wire can be used in a wide
frequency band. The maximal field sensitivity is 34%/Oe at 600 kHz. After adding
insulator layer the maximal variation of µ′ and µ′′ increases about 397% and 288%,
respectively. The distinct GMI effect of CuBe/Insulator/CoNiP composite wire is
closely related to the magnetic properties of effective permeability.
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